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ABSTRACT 

Tradirional birth anendants have been a subject of discussion 1n the 

provision of maternal and neWborn health care, especially in developing 

countries where there is a lack of 1nframucture and trained health 

personnel. The objective o( this study was to assess the role of trained 

traditional birth attendants In ma ternal and newborn health care in Afar 

Reg ional State. A qualitative cross-sectiona l study was conducted and 

22 in·depth interviews and 6 focus g1oup d iscussions conducted with 

health service providers. trained traditional birth attendants, mothers, 

men, kebele leaders and d istrict health personnel. 

The findings of this study 1nd1cate that trained traditional birth attendants 

are the backbone of the maternal and child health development in 

pastoralist communities. However, the current numbers are inadequate 

and cannot meet the needs of the pastoralist communities induding 

antenatal care, delivery, postnatal care and family planning. The study 

follnd chat 92% of women (of which 90% were attended to by ITBAs) 

in zone 3 of Afar delivered the ir last child at home. In addition to service 

delivery (65%), all respondents agreed on multiple con tributions of· 

TIBAs, which include co\insclling, ch ild care, immunisation, postnatal 

care and other social services. Moreover, most respondents agreed that 

the TIBAs played an important role tn early detection of complications 

and in linking mothers to the health facilities. 

W11hout deploying adequate number of tra 1ned health workefs for delivery 

servtee, trained traditional birth attendants remain vital for the rural 

commllnity in need of maternal and child health care service, especially 

tn areas with poor infrastructure. With close supportive supervision and 

evaluation of the trainings, the TIBAs can greatlycontributeto decreasing 

maternal and newborn mortality rates. Both the government and non· 

governmental organisations shollld provide the necessary recognition 

and supportive supervision since TTBAs enjoy community goodwill and 

will continue to provide services to rural communities in Ethiopia for a 

long time. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
Eth iopia is Africa's second most populous country and one of the 

poorest. Geographically located in the Horn of Africa, the nation 

has an estimated population of 81 mil lion. Of the totai population, 

more than 84% live in the niral areas. Administratively, the country is 

divided into nine reg ional states and two cities. It is one of the sub· 

Saharan African countries with unacceptably high maternal mortality 

ratio. EDHS"' indicated that for the period 1998-2004 t he maternal 

mortality ratio ''1as 673 deaths per 100,000 live births w ith a rang e 

varying from 548-799. 

The national health policy of Ethiopia is rooted in the primary health 

care approach and is thus efficient in mobilising community resources. 

The implementation of the Health Extension Programme, which began 

in 2005, resulted in a significant improvement in the health sector. The 

Government of Ethiopia (GOE) has also established the Health Service 

Extension Prog ramme (HSEP) which aims to improve equitable 

access to essential preventive and promotive health interventions 

and increase coverage to 85% of the population, by extending 

health services to communities through the deployment of 30,000 

female health extension workers (HEW). The HSEP acknowledges 

the role of TBAs and calls for their incorporation into the system by 

serving as volunteers who work urider the supervision of the HEWs. 

The programme also recognises the need for pastoralist HSEP and 

recruitment and training of community health agents (CHAs) and 

TBAs among literate, traditional healers or religious leaders. 

The Afar Regiona I Health Bureau, which is accountable to the Regional 

Government. has done a lot to ensure that the national policies are 

beneficial to the pastora list communities. Parts oft he nation inhabited 

by pastoralist and semi-pastoralist communities have also benefited 

from such policies. However, poorly developed infrastructure and 

inadequate number of health workers is still hampering the full 

attainment of expected results. 

With inadequate number of skilled health workers for service delivery, 

TTBAs remain vital contributors in ensuring provision of adequ·ate 

maternal and child health care services in the rural areas. A recent 
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survey by AMREF indicated that 92% of women in zone 3 of Afar regional 

stale delivered their last child at home Of these home deliveries, 900. of 

the women were attended to by a trad1ttonal birth anendant This survey 
is consistent lllith the findings of 1he EDHS •wtuch indicated that 95.811;, of 

total deliveries in Afar were earned out at home. 

Aware of the significant role ofTTBAs, lhe government has been working 
closely with NGOs in Afar region to train TIBAs and supply them with 

delivery kits. The Red Cross. Islamic Relief and Mekaneyesus had phased 

out their projects by 2004. AMR(F and CARE Ethiopia a re some of the NGOs 
still working on strengthening the capacity ofTIBAs in collaboration with 

the Re<jional Health Bureau and District Offices. 

2 .0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
According co Bergstrom and Goodburn (2001 I. throughout history, 

traditional birth attendants (TBAsl have been the main health care 
providers for women during childbirth In Africa. They an end to the majority 

of deliveries in rural areas of developing countries. There is little doubt 

tha1 they play a significan t rol<1 when it comes to cultural competence, 
consolation. empathy and psychosocial support during pregnancy and 

labour. with important benefits for the mother and the newborn child '. It 
Is now estimated that 85% of developing countries have some form ofTBA 

training to enable them provide better maternal health services, thereby 

reduce maternal mortality'. 

The World Health Organisations defm1tion of a TBA is •a person who 

assists the mother during chddblrth and who initially acquired her skills 

by delivering babies herself or by working with other TBAs~ TBAs are 
often older women and are generally 1lli1crate. For most families. TBAs are 

a cheaper option than domiciliary professional midwives and will often 

accept payment in kind. Mother~ in Ethiopia prefer to give birth at home 
because most TBAs do not charge a11ythlng for deliveries and are willing to 

make house visits. which allows the mother the privacy that many prefer. 
Usually, pre<Jnani women will inform their closest adult relatives (spouse, 

mother. siblings. or in·laws) once they realise the delivery is imminent, 

who will then contact the TBA. A husband, for example. will then look for a 
female rela1ive co rake care of his wife until the TBA arrives··. 
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In addition to attending del iveries, TBAs also help with initiating 

breastfeeding; provid ing health education on STls, reproductive 

health and nutrition; visiting mothers during and shortly following 

delivery where they educate them on the associated danger signs; 

and accompanying referrals to the health facilit ies for complicated 

deliveries••. 

In many African communities, TBAs are highly respected, they perform 

important cultural rituals and provide essential social suppon to 

women during ch ildbirth (Chalmers 1983, Chen 1981, Aletor 1981. 

Campero 1998, Carney 1996Y '. In all cases their beliefs and practices 

are influenced by foca l customs and sometimes by religion (Bullough 

2000). The workload o f TB.£\s varies considerably from place to p lace 

and among individuals"'. 

NGOs working at community level in resource poor countries. 

for instance Bangladesh, frequen tly include TBA train ing in their 

activit ies. In recent years the va lue of TB.ti train ing has been 

increasingly questioned although there are still many groups who 

remain en thusiastic. There often appears to be lin le common ground 

between the proponents and opponents of TBA train ing•. Research 

outcomes on TTBA studies that have been done present a mixed 

picture". 

In many African countries, training TBAs has been a key strategy to 

improving maternal and child health care. However, recent ana lyses"• 

have concluded that the impact of tr a in ing TBAs on materna I mortality 

is low. An emphasis on large scale TBA t raining efforts could also be 
counterproductive. as it would hold back the train ing of the necessary 

numbers o f medium level providers, particularly midwives. The main 

benefits of training TBAs appear to be improved referral and links 

with the formal health care system, but on ly ""here essential obstetric 

services are available. Some studies have observed that formal training 

is not a requirement for this function"•. Core tra ining generally focuses 

on teach ing TBAs to perform del iveries in more hygienic environments, 

discourag ing h;mnful practices, recognising danger signs and referring 

women with complications to facilit ies where essential obstetlic care 

is available. Health education for pregnant women and antenatal 

<ind postnata l care are llSUally included. In some programmes, 'TBA 

3 



training has assumed a much wider agenda and includes child health 

intervention, health promotion and family planning'. A review conducted 

1n four health post catchment areas 1n (thiopia, focused on performance 

usessment of TIBAs which considered managemen1 of excessive blood 

loss after birth and the procedure of reforral. showed that there ·was a 

significant difference in effective management and referral post-training 

(1 1 ·70% improvement). However. the results showed that one year after 

the train ing the improvement decreased In some areas (1-50%)" . 

TBA train ing programmes should Include adequate supervision, 

transportation, provision of supplies and frequent refresher training. 

In pan1cular, it is recommended that TBA programmes increase efforts 

to ensure the availability of supplies to conduct a clean delivery. The 

evaluation concluded that an effecllve referral system is critical for success. 

no matte< how well the TBAs are tratnl'<I' • The main challenges voiced by 

TIBAs in Ethiopia (liben, Somalia region) were the lack of safe delivery kits 

and gloves, especially following the training they received on HN/ AIDS 

prevention ' . 

Another study dealing with home-based l\fe saving skills in Eth iopia noted 

that families are will ing to cover the costs of these supplies, if they have 

the money. The TBAs expressed concern about the challenges associated 

with complicated deliveries due to lack or emergency obstetric care in the 

district, the difficulties of transportation, and the lack of communication 

equipment Finally, several noted that with the high number of home 

delivenes many pregnant women are still being auended 10 by untrained 

1nd1voduals rathe< than p<oject· tra1ned TBAs and that many of the trained 

TBA~ are getting too old, therefore. there 1s a need to recruit and train 

youngerTBAs" . 

However, adoption of improved practices is not universal and the ext ra 

con fidence ga ined from the tr<1ining experience may lead to a higher 

lncldc11cc of dangerous procedures and sometimes delays in referra l' . 

There is also evidence that train ing does not substantially alter the belief 

systems of TBAs and will therefore have llule Impact on practices that are 

rooted in these beliefs. Goodburn" argues that trained TBAs are more 

likely to practise hygienic delive<y than those that are untrained. However, 

hygienic delive<y practices do not prevent post-partum infections.. Training 

TBAs to wash their hands is not an effective strategy to prevent maternal 
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post·partum infection. TBA train ing as a package of interven tions has 

ra rely been submitted to any kind of rigorous assessment in terms 

of outcomes•. Another study from Malawi could not determine the 

actual contribution that TTBAs are making towards the reduction of 

maternal mortality and morbidity, but ii was very clear that those 

who have been tra ined can contribute to improving maternal and 

child health as they offer the only means by wh ich women in rural 

communities have access to a clean delivery'. 

Four studies involving over 2000 TB/\s and nearly 27.000 women, 

undertaken by Sibley et. al indicated t hat one cluster-ran domised 

trial (RCT} found significantly lower rates in the intervention (TTBA) 

group regarding stillbirths, perinatal death rate and neonatal death 

rate. Maternal death rate was lower but not significant, while referral 

rates were significantly h igher. One RCT found a significant difference 

in advice about introduction of complemen ta ry foods. but no 

significant difference for immediate feed ing of colostrum. Another 

RCT found no significant differences in frequency of postpartum 

haemorrhage among women cared for by trained versusTBAs'. Some 

of the feedback received from th is are cited below: 

"W/wt I found mosl useful is about the woman who i.1 bleeding 

too much. Helping Iler, raking her 10 a health facility and saving 

her life. This is tile most importo11t topic." (TTBA) 

"/like ro tcac.~ about bleeding during pregnancy and a fl er delivery. 

The commWJity and mothers really like this." (TT8A} 

"We learn wliot we need ro do (for bleeding). But we didn't learn 

about long labour and what shouid be do11e. I want ro learn about 

long labour. Before we send rhem to r)le hospital •Ne need 10 learn 

about what actions to take." (TT8A} 

Evidence of the effectiveness of TBA training, based on 60 studies 

and standard meta-analytic procedures, includes moderate·to·large 

improvements in behavioLus o f TB.A.s relating to selected intra· 

partum and postnatal care practices, smal l significant increases in 

women's use of antenatal care and emergency obstetric care, and 

small significant decreases in perinatal and neonatal mortality due 

5 
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to birth asphyxia and pneumonia. Such find ngs are consistent with the 

historical focus of TBA training on extending the reach of primary health 

care and a fe-w programmes that have included home-based management 

of complicauons of births and the newborns, such as birth asphyxia and 

pnt>umonia'. As in the study of Smith t'f al, mo1e studies found that the 

maiority of the programmes vvere ineffective bt-cause TBAs did not have 

sufficient lite racy or general kno~vledge when they started t heir tra ining. 

Without supervision and backup support. they tended to slide back lo 

the old ways and were not dble lo prevent dea th when life·threatening 

complications arose during childbirth' . 

Use of the term "TBAs" has been controversial. The WHO recommends 

use of Skilled Birth Attendan~ (SBAs). However, srudies have shown 

that people often prefer a TBA to a fl aoned midwife. especially when the 

m1dw1fe 1s a young. unmarried girl wnhout children. TBAs not only provide 

technKal ass~tance, but also Jttend to dnd support the mother during the 

whole process of childbirth and thereaftt'!. The work of TBAs is adapted 

and s11ictly bound to the social and cultu ral mau ix to which they belong: 

their practices and bel iefs are in accordance with the needs of the local 

tommu nlty'', 

More research is necessary to und erstand the con tribut ion of TBAs to 

maternal health on the community. More ~tud1cs are also needed to 

understand the le \<el of collaboration, communication and co-operation 

betwe('fl Trained Traditional Borth Attendanu and formal health facilities. 

3.0 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

3. 1 Gen eral Objective 

To assess rhe role of trained traditional birth attendants in maternal health 

care in Afar Regiona l State. 

3.2 S pecific Objectives 

I, To investigate the contribution of trained traditional birt h attendan ts 

in the provision of maternal health services 

2. Todescnbe the working relationship between trained traditional birth 

attendants ano the fonmal ~ealth system 
By exploring the referral linkage betVJeen trained traditional 

birth attendants and the formal health system 

By examining how the health system supports the efforts of 

trained traditional birth attendants. 



4.0 METHODOLOGY 

4.1 Study Design 

This was a cross· sectional qual1tat1ve study. The study used focus group 
discussions (FGDs) and 1nd1vldual on depth 111terv<ev1S (!Dis) to <olle<t 
data. A total of 22 in-depth lr1tcrviews And 6 focus group discussions 
were conducted with health ~crvice providers (HSPs). TTBAs. mothers, 
men. kebe/e leaders and clistri< t he.Ith managers across three zones 
of Afar Region. 

4.2 Study Area 
Thestudyv:as <0nducted on Zone 1. Zone 3 and Zone S of Af<or Regional 
State. Three distrkts (Gewane, Argoba and Awash) from Zone 3. two 
districts (Aysaita and Dubto) from Zone l and one cfostria (Telalak) 
from Zone 5 w~e sele<ted for the study 
To make the research data repr~enta1rve of the zon5 wh~e TBAs 
were trained the study included: More accessible urban and less 
accessible remote rural districts, dl1tncts with higher and lower 
numbers of Traditional Birlh AttendAnts, fully pastoralist and semi· 
pastoral ist districts. districts wltlo different cultures (Argoba special 
district in Afar) and a district where TTB/\s had been trained by 
different organisations (Ay1sa1ta). 

4.3 Study Population 
The perspective of the TTBAs was the ma on focus. because they were 
the ones who participated 1n the training programme and have been 
providing services to the communities. Exclusion criteria include non· 
trained and non-functional TBAs. Study pam<opants were purposively 
selected and the number of lnfomMnh was based on saturation 
of information during the ~urvcy dfter co11sul.tation with principal 
investigators. The he~lth service providers who receive women 
referred by the TTBAs were interviewed about their experiences. 

The district health office (2) and ht>ad of women affairs (1) were 
interviewed about their views on TIBAs and whether they were 
wolhng to support the collaboration between TfBAs and formal 
health service providers Women Ol from the community were 
ol!><> interviewed about th111r 11xpcmmces with TTBAs during their 

7 
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pregnancy and delivery and about their perspective on maternity care 
in health facilities. The men (kebele leaders and married adult men) from 
the community were interviewed about their views on the role of TIBAs 
in the health system and their recommendations. Furthermore, 7 nBAs 
were interviewed. The following table shows number and distribution of 
in depth interview informants and fGDs (2 groups ofTIBA. 2 groups of 
keb<>le leaders and 2 groups of mothers). 

4.4 Data Collection Tools and Procedures 
Data collectors were recruited b.ised on their academic qualifications and 
l'Xperience in research. The team comprised public health, social science, 
midwifery and other medical professionals. There were a total of seven 
moderators, five translators who speak the local language and one co
ordinator from AMREF. 

Open-ended interview guidelin<.>s were prepared, both for the individual 
1n depth interview and focus group discussion. The individual !Dis and 
FGDs were tape-recorded after verbal consent was granted and finally 
translated and transcribed by data collectors. Th~ transcriptions, were 
checked by the supervisor everyday and discussed with data collectors. 
Pre testing was conducted in Awash rentale district, one of the study 
areas where AMREF Afar Field Office is located, and adjustments made 
accordingly. 

Difforent categories of respondents including TIBAs. health care providers. 
mothers, kebefe leaders, mother co-ordinators, district health office heads 
and district women affair heads were interviewed during the !Dis. A total 
of 27 in-depth interviews were planned and 21 were completed. 

TTBAs. kebeleleaders and mother co·ordinat ors were the target for the focus 
group discussion. They were selected based on the richness of information 
they could provide. A total of six rGOs were planned and completed. The 
diswssions were used to explore sc"sitive and controversial topics and 
to con firm in formation on community knowledge, beliefs, attitudes and 
behaviour. 

Interviewees and discuss.ants were asked about four major issues related 
10 the services provided by trad1tronal birth anendants in their districts. 
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Table 1: The study population 

District IOI FGD 

Awash 1 DHO 

1 HSP 

Gewane 2 TTBAs 1 group ofTTBAs 

1 HSP 

Dupti 1 gynaecologist 

1 MCH Nurse 

Aysaita 2 TTBAs I group of kebele 

1 adult man leaders 

Telalak 2 TTBAs 1 group of kebe/e 
l adult man leaders 

1 Mother 1 group of mothers 

Argoba 1 TTBA 1 group of mothers 

1 DHO,1 DWA 

2 mothers 

1 adult man 

They were asked about the contribution ofTBAs to the hea lth of the community, the 

support provided by the formal health system to facilitate and improve the contribut ion 

ofTBAs and the relationship between TBAs and the fo,rmal health system. Additional 
information was also gathered about the challenges TBAs face. Interviewees were also 

asked to make recommendations on hovv the link between TTBAs and the formal health 

system could be strengthened. 

4.5 Data Analysis and Interpretation 
During data collection, field notes and audiotape recordings, as. well as observations 
were carefu lly logged, t ranslated from the local language into English. coded and 

ca tegorised. Codes were summarised and analysed thematically with frequencies and 
interpreted accordingly. The find in gs were verified by members of the data collection 
team to ensure that the orig inal discussions and interviews were wel l represented and 

not lost in the coding. 

9 
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4.6 Ethical Considerations 
Approval for the study was obtained from Afar Regional Health Bureau 
A letter of collaboration was issued from 1he Bureau and shared with the 

respondents. 

All p,1rticipan1s we((~ informed about the purpose of the study and 1he 

research methods that were being employed. Informed verbal consent was 

obtained from all respondents. They were assured that their pa rticipation 
was voluntary and they were free to pull out of the study at any stage. 

The data collectors also sought permission from respondents 10 record the 

tnterv1e\11S and d'scussions. 

5.0 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS 

5.1 Contribution of TTBAs to Maternal and Child Health 
The maiority of the interviewees (92'•) bl!l 1cvc that TIBAs make a sign ificanl 
contribu tion to maternal and ch.Id health care and reproductive health. 

A District Health Officer in1erv1cwcd In Aw.sh stated. "TTBAs make an 

in1mense contribution in the area of reproductive health in Afar. Wi1hou1 
them we cannot move an inch! In thhdls11'ict, more than 50% of the people 

live m rural areas. TTBAs also play a 9reat role in improving communily 
health and in the fight against HTPs, for mstance, if you wantto eliminate 

FGC you need to do this with the pl"Ople who perform antenatal and 

postnatal care. family planning and post abortoon care." 

Another respondent ment10ned that TIBAs are highly respected in the 
community ano women tell them all their seuets. A health service provider 

from Dubt1 hospital said, "TIBAs play• sign ificant role in maternal health 
care since they decrease the workload of I ISPs:· 

5.1. 1 Family Planning 

l he con tribution of TIBAs in fomily plJn11ing Is controversial. In some 

districts. FP is accepted and practised (e.9. Ar9oba), while in others. it 
rema ins a challenge {e.g. Awash) A TTBA 1n Argoba mentioned that 

everybody in her .~ebefe is interl'Sted 1n fdm1ly planning, although most 

are against the permanent stettl~toon method 



A D1stnct Health Officer rem<1rked. in Awdsh the contribution of 

TTBAs to f P awareness is loN. 11 is d1fficu t for them to implement this, 

because 11 1~ not accepted by the community Some women obtain 

rP services secretly in collaboration with the TTBA. Community 

conve1sauon to deal with the myths and <onsensus would ease the 

difficulty in th is area". 

A Health Service Provider from Dubti suited th~t thP TI!lAs would be 

the Ideal group to use to increase awareness on rP practices. This is 

bPcause the g•p between HSPs and the community is too big. due 

10 distance and cultural barriers. The gap can be dosed by TTBAs. 

because they live among and are d part of the community. 

A TIBA 1n Gi!\ ... ane disclosed that she adv1~ each woman that in 

ordf.'r to remair strong and healthy, she hu to "deliver the children 

with enough ~pace in between: Some mtervil.'Wees mentioned tha1 

there has be«?n some change in the com1mm111cs due to the TTBAs. 

increasing awareness off P, although religion is still a major influence. 

/\ccording to a District Hedlth Officer in Adaar. ' These topics are 

d1sw~scd in the training, so the role ofTTl:IAs 111 providing access to 

family planning and counselling is very important", 

S. 1.1 Antenatal Care 

All (100".) of the r5pondents recognised the contribution of TTBAs 

1n screening at-risk mothers durJOg pregnancy According to a health 

~vice provider in Gewane. TTBAs .ire trained n identifying danger 

s19ns associated witn pregnancy. 

In addition. considering t he fatt that 1 I BA,d1•velopdosc relationships 

with their clients. most interviewee~ (58%) confirmed that they often 

play a big role in encouraging pregnant women to seek ANC at the 

hcalth facility. They educa te the women about the health facility and 
help to cle.ir up existing misunderstandings. or course. they believe 

that this Is something that needs further involvement of the formal 

HSPs 

Besides tile screening role and the contnbut1on in encouragement 

of utilisation of ANC services at a health facility, dll (lOD'li>) of the 

11 
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interviewees mentioned the counselling service that TTBAs provide as 

significant support. They educate the pregnant womeo on the importanc 

of personal and environmental hygiene. nut1111on, 1mmunis.ltion, malaria 

prevention and healthy behaviour such a~ exerming, having sufficient res 

and reducing their work load. 

Most of the TIBAs (85.7%) said that they usually refer a woman to a health 

facility when she gains too much weight. when sne is too tired, when she 

has abnormal oedema, hypertension. little foetal movement, blood loss. 
malaria and when she still vomits after six months. The HSP from Oubti 

said that most cases of referral in pregnancy are less foetal movement and 

blood loss. 

5.1 J Delivery 

The ma)Ority of the interviewees (65~) mentioned the TTBAs' contribution 

towards delivery care. Most women prefer to grve birth at home. A health 
service provider in Oup11 conftrmed 1h1s when he said, "\Ve serve about 
15% of pregnant women durong ANC, but only 3% of these will eventually 

deliver in our hosp ita 1:· 

According 10 the participants, TrBAs ensure clean delivery care. It was 

mentioned that tnere were major differences between TBAs and TIBAs. 
A respondent from Telelak pointed out that TIBAs were 1rained on the 

importance of providing dean delivery services During me procedure 
TTBAs use razorblades and gtoves, which they dispose after use. This was 

confirmed by other interviewees who menuoned the role of TIBAs on 

infection prevention. 

All rhe TTBAs (100%) said that during delivery, they would refer a woman 
to the Hf after abnormal presentation. prolonged labour. obstructed 

labour and excessive blood loss. Some TIBAs refer after four hours of 
labour. They referred to this as prolonged ldbour. They learned during the 

training 10 refer patients early, in order to have adequate time to arrange 

for transportation and money. According to a HSP from Dubti, most cases 
of referral during delivery are obstructed and prolonged labour. 

The HSP from Dubto told of a case of a woman with two uteruses (abnormal 

uterus). A woman was referred lo Dubu hospnal after giving birth to a 
male neonate and its placenta at home. The delivery was attended by an 
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elderly TTBA in the village. However. after the first delivery, the TTBA 

still felt an undelivered baby abdominally. Due to her experience 

of handling twin pregnancies, she knew that the placenta always 

comes after delivering the last baby. Thus, she referred the women to 
Dubti hospital. Ultrasolind suggested tvvo uteruses and two cervixes. 

Ca esarean section was performed to rescue the second baby. The 

TTBA told the HSP that it was due to the training that she was able to 
recognise this danger sign. 

A kebefe leader in Telelak mentioned that TTBAs provide better 

services since they give moral support and important information 

to patients during del ivery. All (100%} the interviewees emphasized 
TTBAs' contribution concerning the recognition of danger signs 

during delivery. Whenever a compl ication arose they would mobilise 

the women for referral to the nearest HF. 

According to the TTBAs, religion and social practices are vital and 

cannot be ignored. Most of them found the practices due to religion 

harmless; some supported the women in labour by calling the people 
of the community together to pray. 

The following short story was narrated by TTBA: 
Three years ago I went to the l>ec;/CI> centre wirh a woman in labour. I 

referred her due co prolonged labour. At tl>e centre, the HSP did Che pelvic 

examination ro measure tile dilatation. He told tlie woman thot /Jerchild 

wov/d nor be expected saon, so he left after preparing the room. Bvr soon 

after his departure, I discovered rhe foewlhead crowning. I q(!ickly put on 

my gloves and delivered the baby. When t/ie HSP heard the newbom cry, 

he returned to the delivery room and asked who delivered ti> is baby, and 

I replied, "God did''. 

Another TTBA sa id, "I will travel with the mother to a HF for referral, 

but ·1t is the sole decision of Allah. Our confidence in doing so is not 
the treatment that we expect from the health facilities. but it is Allah:' 

5, 1.4 Child care 
All (100%) the participants who took part in the IOls mentioned that 

TTBAs clean the newborn after delivery and when the baby is awake 
and alert, they encourage the mothers to breastfeed. The study also 
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revealed that there still exist unacceptablE' practices such as feeding t 

rewbom a mixture of sugar and (boiled) water, sometimes milk and butt 

This was a key issue 1dcnllfled during the trainings conducted in Afar a 

has been strongly dis<:ouraged among TIBAs 

TTBAs also educate mothers on how to care for their nevvborns. A Distri 
Hea lth Officer in Awa~h sdid, "After lhc train ing. TTBAs improved chil 

care infection prevention (aspiration pneumonia) and advise mothe 

on proper cord·care. However. there are still some TTBAs who provid 

butter and milk when the baby doesn't want to breastfeed. Th is is n 

recommended for newborns~ 

S. I .S Postnatal Care 

After delivery. the maJOnty (62~) of the TIBAs wash the mother with wat 

and soap. They also teact- their clients about the importance of person 

hygiene and eating a healthy diet. Afar culture recommends that mother 
and babies stay in the house loo 40 days. During this period. drinking o 
water and eating of solid foods Is prohibited. The women can only leav 

the house for some mon1ing sun and to urinate. 

With regard to postna tal care, all the TTBAs would refer the woman after 

retained placenta or excessive bleeding. They would refer a woman with · 

retained placenta after 30 minute~ 

S. 1.6 As a Social CapitalforMCH 

Parttcipants of ~GDs and !Dis acknowledged the role that TIBAs play 

as health educators al the community level. They trained the communrty 

about the problems asS0<1ated with FGC. 

It was mentioned that although J TTBI\ provides a special service to 
wornen, every comm1Jnity member 11•s a social obligation to col labordte 

with the TIBA when the need nrises. One of the mother interviewees 

discusses the level of community collJboration dS fol lows: 

If a woman needs lo go to lhe health laetliry, everybody (neighbours, lnends 
and the family] will colk!<r mo<K>y for l/allSporlalion. There are also cases 

where support is sought from the wored~ admlniwarion. 



As such it is possible 10 condude !hat. communrty members come 

together to help earn other dunng emergencies. It has been observed 

that this 1s an obligation and sancttons c.tn be imposed if any member 
fails to provide the needed assistance. Sanctions are stiffer in the 

Afar community and might range from paying money lo corporal 

pu 11bhment. 

5.1.7 In Prevention of Harmful Practices 

rTBAs are also reported to be useful In the fight against harmful 

traditional practices. After the training. they began promoting 

behaviour change among community members and other untrained 

birth attendants. The move to stop some harmful cu.tural practic~ 
would have been impossib.e without involvement of 1ns1ders. TTBAs 

hilve been very effective in this area stnce. to a large extent, women 

are the ones affected by HTPs. 

Some of the HTPs associated with pregnancy and delivery were 

mentioned by the respondents. For example, not using gloves and 
using one knife for several deliveries (Tl3A In Argoba); definition of 

prolonged labour as one extending foroverthree days(TBA In Argoba), 

referring pa tients only after shock and/or excessive bleeding {TBA in 

Argoba); pushing to see how far dilatation Is. Instead of conducting a 
pelvic examination (Argobal; leavmg the mother to bleed, believing 

that bad blood needs to leave the body (Awash); feeding the newborn 

with honey, buner. (cameO milk (Argoba. Awdsh, Gewane); feeding 
of milk and butter to the newborn at the first sunrise after birth for 

heroism (Telelak); leaving the women 111s1de the house for 40 days in a 

very dark place' and "napping the abdomen light (Awash). 

S.2 Collaboration between TTBAs and the Health 

System 
Collu borat ion of stakeholders is an important fdctor In cff eclive service 
delivery. Access and utilisation of reproductive ht>a Ith services ¥e 

uffected by the interaction between the formJI and traditional health 
systems. fhe formal health system. as a re~ult of its ltmited capdbility 

~"'" ~,.. t ..,ttio..;~ ;ood .!r.d ,;.,itcr fQr l~ d.i1 i.. )Of""ll !r. ,._., 'M.!~ln·,&Hj'lto.g!'~f fer the 
t-•<11twJCtt""l•~rc ~.'\Cs.:~~~ o);:c l"ot411o~d todr4'" '!'!.,..."~·"" §oc'n.-n!'lll?'.~ :t-a: 
ft.,,...,. ~hf' r'tl' '\Ot.:.C c.. !:P'J:IC.S rwf :..O:~ pc;t)K\''°"' tif :.t C"" \clf'"V bf-t; • ..,eo t i'i to Pif?'•"i?'C"'" 

l~ .,,:A"tflf'\ ff~ ill<q .. .,. .,.g f)"te'J'i'teir-i O' lr1U dlloe•loC)IAy)jl W 
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to reach all the communities. opted to tram traditional health servic 

providers. Moreover, given that over 80'\' of deliveries occur at home 1 

Afar and the geographical drw1bullon of pastoralist communities, th 

traditional service providers should be recognised. 

5.2.1 TTBAs' Need for Collaboration With Other 

Providers 
Beyond the advice they provide du ring the prenatal and post-natal 

period, and during home delivery. TI BAs arc also central in referring 

women to the health facilities. When a woman needs to be referred the 

TTBA will contact the husband 10 obtain permission and to accompany 

the patient to the hospital. The TTBA will also inform the adult men to 

arrange for rransportation. Most communrties use either the traditional 

wmako or hire a car. 

In Aysarr<l there was a case where a trained traditional birth attendant 

had just given binh and t11ere was nobody in the community to help 

the other women in labour. The wome11 had to rely on their neighbours 

to assist them. One neighbour who was not sure about what to do 

chose to take her client to the health centre. When they arrived. they dld 

not receive any assistance, and the neighbour had to deliver the baby, 

despite her lack of skills in the area. This story narrated to the interviewer 

by a TTBA has several implications First we can infer that TIBAs are 

essential in the attempts to reduce m<iternal and child mortality rates 

during delivery. Secondly, TIBAs need to have appropriate contact wrth 

the health workers. especially dunng those times when they cannot 

assist their cHents, such as when they themselves are ill, have just had a 

baby or are away attending social occasions. 

Health systems would greatly lrnprovP if all community-based health 

ager11S were well co-ord inated. There arc mother co· ordinators working 

on malaria eradication, there arc tra ined and untrained TBAs and a 

number of o ther health cdrC agen t~. All these groups work on their own 

and hardly ever come together. FGD pdrtlclpants mentioned that some 

of the collaboration that has been created through provision of tr ainrng 

has helped the various groups to act as change agents in harmful 

traditional practices. 



~X'.ploring th~ Role of Traino:-d Tu1ditk:nal Billh A11end~o1s in A for. Ethtop~ 

Some of the TTBA respondents in different districts mentioned that 

they received little recognition from health workers. At limes when 

TTBAs came to the health facility along with patients, they were 

treated poorly. 

One respondent nar.rated her experience: 

'The fact that I know how to communicate in Amharic and have better 

social recognition helps me to receive fast service when ! go along with 

a pregncmt women during referral. But mcmy TTBAs are observed yelling 

abour the poor service they get during referral inside health ce111res and 

hospitals'. 

A midwife from Awash Health Centre also reported that no system 

had been established to promote collaboration between TTBAs and 

health facilities. 

Most of the TTBAs mentioned that whenever there is a public event 

they viill gather and discuss their cases. They use such forums to share 

experiences. However, this is not done on a regular basis since the 
distance and their duties at home make it impossible to see each 

other more often. 

5.2.2 Training 

During the study, two types of training were meniioned: basic and 

refresher. Both were short term. There 'Nas no evidence of practical 

training or mentoring at the health facility level. The training vvas 

mainly conducted by NGOs, with limited participation by the district 
health management team. This definitely would have implications on 

sustainabil ity of the operations. 

A District Health Officer in Gewane indicated, "It is challenging for 

the District Health Office to suppon them. There is no relationship 

between TTBAs and the District Health Office, so they don't come 
and ask for help. The District Health Office has very little information 

about what the TTBAs require since they only report to NGOs. I know 

that lack of supplies is a challenge for many of the birth attendants, 
but they rarely come to ask for assistance." 
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Traditional birth anendants acknowledged the role of the health system 

and NGOs in training them This was confirmed during all the seven 

interviews conducted y,<ith TIBAs The prov1S1on of delivery kits following 
the training has also made the work of TTBAs easier. This was confirmed 

by FGD participants in Aysa1ta 

During an in-depth interview al GcwMc, d TTBA mentioned that she 

appreciated the opportunity to attend the tr~ ining. However, she ~a id 

thilt ~Ince then, no further steps have been taken to build her skills and 
provide her with equipment used during delivery. In fact she has been 

rorced to purchase these on her own. 

S.2.3 Referrallinkage 

In some instances. the co operation bet\\<.'en the heatrh system and 

TTBAs l.S reflected through referral A g~naecologist indicated that once 

pregnant mothers accompan ed by the TIBAs came into the hospital, 

they were attended to accordingly Some or the doctors also provided 
feedback to the TTBAs. One male Interviewee from Gewane mentioned 
tha t, since their training. T rB1\s hdd started to advocate for the banning 

or HTPs. 

One health vvorker in Dubti hospital lndk ated that there were still a lot or 

challenges in the referral system In some cases. TTBAs did not accompany 
the female patients to the health faC1hty, something 1uhich they should 

do to assist in providing a history of the pa tient. The TIBAs mentioned 
that they were sometimes hesitant bcouse some health workers blamed 

them for the complicat ions that arose In some cases, when they arnved 
at the HF, the patient was not given priority by the health service provider. 

They also felt that the HSPs dod not bel eve 1n their expertise. Most of the 

TTBAs indicated that they would prefer to hear what they should have 
done when complication> arose ll> thb provided them with opportunities 

to learn and develop new skills. 

Howt>ver, a health profossiondl 111 G('wdnt' revealed that the presence 

of TTBAs was very important as it decreased the workload in the health 
facilities. In his view, the working re!Jt1onsh1p between TTBAs and those 

f!om the formal health struaure was very good and the number of women 
attending ANC services had increased after TBAs were trained. 
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In this study, TIBAs indicated that wheo they have to refer cases the 

communication between them and the community is good There are 
muh1ple channels and points of communication and referral which 
1ndude referral from one TTBA to another and/or to a nearb-1 HF. 
There~ a well established communication system among the TIBAs. 
Some of them prefer to first refer a woman to another TTBA. In this 
way they can discuss the case and decide together if further referral 
to a health facility is needed. However. one TTBA pointed out that she 
never hesitates to refer a woman to a health facility since they are not 
loo far off. 

When 1t is too difficult to arrange for referral. a few TTBAs said that 
they try to get a health service provider to the home of the woman 
1n labour. Relatives of the woman tn labour will go 10 the HF to ask 
for help. Most HSPs indicated that they are willing 10 assist when a 
complication occurs during delivery, but they are not always in a 
position to do so due to lack of supplies. transport and shortage of 
human resources at the facility. Most TTBAs said that the first line 
referral points are health posts (HP) close to them, and if the case is 
beyond the capacity of a HP the women have to be referred to other 
hea lth facili ties, like Awash HC, Nazareth hospital or Dubti hospital. 

A DHO from Awash mentioned that It is important to increase the 
level of referral. to decrease maternal mortality. To increase this level 
the TTBAs needed more reco9n1uon from the HF in their work. 

S.1.4 Supervision and Reporting 

In several instances TTBAs, HSPs and other inteiv1ewees indicated that 
as a result of weak linkages among the various systems, supervision 
and suppon from the formdl health system Is sporadic. In spite of 
this weakness, the study revealed that TTBAs can be helpful in the 
development of a community-based health system. for instance, a 
TTBA report to the Aysa ita district health office indicated that in the 
th ree months prior to this stlldy she had supported 25 deliveries (16 

male and 9 female babies). The co-operation between the kebele 
administration and TIBAs is an essential component of verifying 
informauon collected and reported by TTBAs to NGOs. 
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Apart from the reports to the HFs most of the TIBAs also prepare reports 
to the woredo health offices. kebele leaders and NGOs. For instance. m 
Gewane the HC asks TIBAs to provide a filled form monthly. v.-hich it then 
shares with the vroreda leaders. The woreda office will make a copy and 
send the reports to various NGOs. 

6.0 CHALLENGES 
TIBAs encountered several cha llenges while working. The training ofTBAs 
Is usually carried out by NGOs. Government agencies have not paid much 
attention to the activities of TBAs. Although coverage of the training is 

good, there has been little follow·up and support to the TIBAs. In most 
cases, they lack essential supplies such as scissors. TIBAs also need up-to· 
date 1nfortTl<lt1on related to their practtee In most cases. TBAs argued that 
the trainings are not long enough to address all the 1mporuint issues. In 
Afar the workshops lasted 15-21 days only' 

Most TTBAs mentioned that their services are not valued by the health 
facil ity workers. Thi.s is usually reflected by the way they are treated when 
they take mothers to the health fa cilities. 

Since the area is hot and arid, there Is perennial scarcity water. This has 
had a major Impact on hygiene and sanitation. In addition, mothers to be 
referred to a health facility need to travel long distances of up to 80 km in 
some cases. This distance is compounded by poor infrastructure and lack 
of transpOrt. Most of the health centres are understaffed and ill-equipped 
and therefore it is likely that on arrival at the health centre, rhe patient will 
receive upward referral to another facihty. 

One mentioned that cultural practKes remained a challenge. For example, 
in Afar women are required to stay Inside a dark house for 40 days 
immediately after delivery. Hence It ls difficult to provide postnatal care. 
Besides. blood from the mother is considered dirty and it is believed that 
they should be left on their own to bleed out. These and other similar 
issues are deep-rooted in the communities. 

; Comm"n.ca·1o., w-lh Recaoduccl\~ Health P1oqtt\J~ 'li.3N9f" of .n 'l:GO projK1 tt"I Al~'· 
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7 .0 RECOMMENDATIONS 
All respondents indicated the great need for strengthened support 

to provide delivery services beyond the recent improvements. It was 

mentioned that the TIBAs were not effectively linked to the formal 
health system, therefore they did not receive the follow-up training and 

support after the initial training. The TTBAs recommended that there 
is a need for continuous fol low-up and support after the training to 

ensure that they were continuously updated on new developments. 

A respondent mentioned that TIBAs should be acknowledged as a 

cadre vvithin the health extension workers (HEWs) programme since 

they played a major role in maternal and child health among pastoralist 
communities in arid areas. There is need to put in place a sustainable 

system to ensure that the trained traditional birth attendants are part 

of MCH care. Moreover, these community-based health agents should 
be given the necessary recognition and support. 

Some mentioned that the issues of incentives including training, 

supply of materials and equipment and financial benefits to the 

TIBAs needed to be addressed. Some NGOs that had been involved 
in supporting TBAs through training and by providing equipment, but 

usually did not address issues of sustainability. Moreover. communities 
can provide some support to TIBAs who are working without pay. 

Since TTBAs are required to travel long distances, day and night, they 

need security back-up in some conflict districts. 

One informant recommended that since most women lack financial 

resources when they are referred to a health facility, there is need 

to establish community support groups that would take care of the 
transport and medical expenses. 
It was also suggested that the referral relationship could be 

strengthened by partnering with health workers in training ofTTBAs. To 

facilitate the process, systems should be developed further to provide 
the TIBA with a referral reporting process that uses visual illustrations 

for the mother to take to the health facility upon referral. Finally, the 
respondents recommended that health facilities co-ord inate longer 

term training forTBAs with practical sessions. 
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8.0 CONCLUSION 
Trained traditional birth attendants remain• vnal resource in rural Ethiopia, 

partirularly in the provision of maternal and child health care services. Vfnh 

availability of requisite tools and equipment, close supportive supervision, 

access to continuing education and recognition by the formal health 
system, trained traditional birth dllendants can effectively contribute 

towards efforts to decrease maternal a11d newborn mortality rates in the 

country. Both governmental and non·governmenta l bod ies should give 
the necessary recognition and support to this cadre of traditional health 

service providers. 
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